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People,,Will Vote On Commission Form Of Government
assembly passes bill

f

T!,( people will,vote on the com-

issiou tonn of government for
ncksori County, in a special election

i)t. in-ill on tlie first Saturday in
ur.i,'\as provided for in a bill

. , u> bcu^r i_»ryson, and
s., ,v me general assembly

jit'iuii follows:
sltiwu i- 1 iiat there shall be nom-

ii-ii .ii tue next primary and elect-
iU V.,i nc.vt general election held

Cviuity a board of three
uut\ coiauussioners, who shall take
t pttice of the hitherto existing
UBtv board of conimissioners, and

ji.uinVay commission, and who
;. i i.tn .atci perfonu all the duties
lui i \> n iso all the powers hereto-
,rc conferred by law upon each of
c aioiv>aid boards; and the quali-
atiun-. tin1 designation, the par-
nliir duties, and the compensation
ejich oi tlie members of said board
county commissioners shall be as

lows: ^

(:i) One reputable, intelligent,
>ii and tax-payer of said county

be designated as "County Com-
isioni'i' oi Koads", who shall have
n-o ol the entire county highway
nl .-Astern, outside of the State
-iiways now or hereafter laid out,

tructed and .maintained as such,
such person shall liav^ all the

wers,, rights' and responsibilities of
c l>6:rtd ol county road commis-
micrs (or supervisors now holding
Ine !i^ surh ¥iu .Jackson County,
¦h person >MI be a member of the
aid oi county commissioners , of
H-kMUi County and shall have for his
|rvici'-» an annual salary of twenty-
Mr hundred l£!400.UU) dollars, pay-
li; in monthly installments of two
ndrcd l dollars per month.
^h)C One reputable, intelligent

Ii/.en jind tux-payer "i said county,
be designated "Conniy Cominis-
ucr oi l'iuiuico", tviio shall act as

x snj>ervi»i»r of said county with all
rights! powers and duties general-
bclonuiug or pertaining to the

iperviaimr. assessing, and listing ot
ip taxes ot said county; such per-
>n sluijl aisc act as County Treas-
rer ot Jackson County fulfilling .ill
irli duties and responsibilities as

uw devolve ujh)u the County Treas-
rerol sanl count; , ftucli person sliall
ikewi.-e art in the capacity of county
»muiissio;n>r uf Jackson County, and
or all 'lis services shall receive an
unual Nilan of twenty-four hun-

redJoIImts, !|-s->at «.. ui

(ionthlv in i.'im* its ot « hundred
.riOO.UO) dollars per month.
(b) One reputable, intelligent

itizen and taxpayer of said county,
i> be desi'i.uied Ct'ininiS-
ioner iu\iJa,jli? Weliait-" who shall i

ic Clm'.n."a!i of me County Boatd of
idue«:i n as hereinafter provided
or and -hall have all the rights,
lutits respo'i.. .? now de-
oiv on such otneial of said county
iad u viiajl. be his duty to act in
!ie capacity oi* County Supcrinten-
lent oi iVilliie Welfare and to per¬
oral all duties prescribed by law for
'Ui'h^oi.fcef in other counties of this.
>tato and to.reonforni to the regula¬
rs oi' iltc State Department of
Public Welfare. Such person shall
dsn ho a uieniber jf the board of
¦ounty tommissioiiors of Jackson
Couiijty, and for ail bis services sliall
feeeivo an annual salary of twenty-
four hundred ($2400.00) payable in
monthly installments ofi two hun-
W (.tJOO.OO) dollars, provided,I'-'it tl>o county board of education
'tall continue until the first Monday
111-M'lil. one thousand nine hundred
snd twenty-seven, when its duties

all he transferred to said Chair-
mmi 01 the County Board of Educa-
tlM'i an.i hi< two associate members
oi the County Board of Education

ben iiiaitcr provided for.
s«*. J. That the three officials

'"iciiiafit'v provided for shall con-
stituto. ?lif board of county commis-
s'm»<M-s -f Jackson County, and thov
sli;dl ;m,| organize as a board
one im-viVr. chairman of said board.

¦S(r-f' >. That all county matters
I'loperU coining before such a board
'lftH ho. considered and passed on by"aid olliciais as the Board of. County^ f'Oni;ty> c.ommissioners, electing
°ittitn>s:oncrs of Jackson Countya"d no action shall be, taken exceptVv'u'u all three members are presenti'n,l rtt least two of the members con-
"Kriiinr in ^jie passagC 0f a]i orders
ouchiiiQ- the general and financialwuu3-ftairsi and thf county highway sys-of the cotmty.«cc. 4. That the members elect

. of the said board of county commis-
, sioners shall, before assuming the
' duties and responsibilities of their
offices, make and file with the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Jackson
County fidelity bonds as follows for
the faithful performance of the duty
and for the honest accounting for all
funds received, appropriated, and
disbursed by them: (a) The County
Commissioner of Finance, a fidelity
bond in the sum1 of at least forty
tuousand ($40,000.(10) dollars; (b)
the other two commissioners, each a

udelity bond in the sum of at least
five thousand ($5,000.00) dollars;
Provided, that the cost of said bonds
shall be paid out of the general coun¬

ty fund.
{5ec. 5? That the County Board

of Education of Jackson County shall
on and after the first Monday in
April, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-Aeven, consist of the
above named Chairman of the Counts

» ) '«i
*

Board of Education, and two other]
members chosen and empowered bv
the General Assembly of North Caro¬
lina and they shall meet, qualify, and
organize on the first Monday in April,
one thousand nine hundred and twenty
seven, thereafter, until their succes¬
sors are likewise chosen and quali¬
fied, exercising all powers and dis¬
charging all duties granted and im¬
posed by the school law of the State"
as applicable to County Boards ol'i
Education.

Sec. (i. That on the first Mon¬
day in April, one thousand nine hun¬
dred and twenty-seven, the said coun¬

ty board of education shall (elect a

County Superintendent of Public In¬
struction, in accordance with the pro¬
visions of the school law and the reg^,
ulations of the State Department of
Education, his duties, powers, and re¬

sponsibilities to be the same as those
prescribed by the seliool law. /

Sec. 7. That before this act is
< \

effective it must be submitted to the
qualified voters of Jackson County
at a special election to be held the
first Saturday in April, one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-six, to be
called and conductod in the same

manner and under the same rules
and regulations as elections for mem¬
bers of the General Assembly. At
said election if a majority of the
votes cast be 4'For the Commission
Form of Government", then this act
shall be effective; but if a majority
of the votes cast be "Against the
Commission Form of Government",
then this act shall be null and void.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in
force from and after its ratification.

WEEKLY MARKET NOTES

Raleigh, March 12,.Some shippers
of seed Irish potatoes coming into
North Carolina alive used a white
tag on their sacks with a general
statcment"lTbout< the potatoes being,
of choice srain and apparently free
from di>:?ase with no proper official
signing the statement. The State Di¬
vision of Markets calls attention to
the fact that such a certification is
worth nothing and growers should
see i that their potatoes have Jt blue
tagW the sack and that the certi¬
ficate is signed by a State Inspector
in t\fc State where the seed potatoes
were grown. Without such protection,
the grower is liable to be disappoiid-
ed in his results. '

In calling attention to this im¬
portant matter, George Ross, Chief
of the Division of Markets says,
"Potatoes that have been certified
to by some state or government
agency bear a blue tag giving the
name of the State in a conspicuous
place. These blue tags are also signed
by the certifying State officer and
carry the guarantee that the potatoes
have been inspected while they were

growing in the field, and that they
have been inspected again after har¬
vesting and have been found to
measure up to the rules and regula¬
tions laid down by the State Certifi¬
cation Board in that respective state.
"Properly certified seed potatoes

have established a nation-wide rep¬
utation in that they generally pro¬
duce good stands and a higher yield
per acre than uncertified stock.
Naturally with this reputation in
ba^k of then?, certified seed potatoes
sell at a higher price than uneerii-
fied or table stock. As some few
dealers are imbued with the idea of
making as much money as they can

from their product that they have
resorted to the method of .tagging
their product as certified, whereas

Continued on page five
O '

' SYLVA GRADED SCHOOL
TO BE STANDARD

The committee to raise money to
standardize the Sylva Graded Schoo
has been at work with good results'
The spirit of cooperation has bee. J
line. Many have helped/ others wiL
help. IT you have not given yours
yet. see one of the eommittiee and
pay it over. Mrs. E. L. McKee gave
me a list which I am adding to the
list I had. Most of the amounts be¬
low has already been collected and
the jothcr will be as soon as the coin*

mittee has time to see the parties.
Read the list and see if your name

and amount is there, it' not let us

have it before next week in order
that all the equipment may be order¬
ed at once:

MJJ.Cowau $10.00; Sylva Phar¬
macy,set of books ;0. S. Dillard $5;
A. C. Lovelace $5; D. M. Hall, $5;
M. Buchanan, $5; A. M. Simons, $5;
Medford Furniture Co., $5; Buchanan
Pharmacy, set ot' books; F.L. HcoporJ
$2; Dr. Grovej Wilkes, $2.50; Dr.
C. Z. Candler, $5; I. H. Powell, $10;
l)rl A. S. Nichols, $5; E. L. McKee,
$10; H. E. Dillard, $2.50; J. H. Moi-
ris, $2.50; Mercantile Supply Co.,
$5; C. S. Wolfe, $5; J. J. Hooker,
$5; iT.' O. Wilson, $2; Ben Queen,
$1; R. E. Dills, $2; R. A. Painter,
$1; J. R. Cochran, $1; Drs. Me-
Gnire, $2; Walter Warren, $1;
Lloyd Brown, $5; J. W. Keener, $2.
T. E. Reed, $2; Monteith and Nich¬
olson, $2;.Jackson County. Bank,
$10; H. W. Huffman $2; Jackson
Ha idware Co., $5; C. L. Allison, $5;
C. M McCulley, $5; Raymond Siu-
ton, $2; Olin Williams, $1; B. O.
Painter, $2; Kamscv 'Buchanan, $3;
B. H. Morgan, $2; Paul Warren, $2;
Raymond Fox, $2; Claud Allison,
$5; M. Buchanan, Jr., $2; John
Norton, $2; Rayiuqnd Nicholson, $2;
,T. W. Davis, $1; Jack Wilson $2;
Gene Dillard, $2; Roy Cowan, SSJ;
Raymond Glenn, $2; E. L. Wilson,
$5; Thunnan Dillard,''$2; Jackso.t
Telephone Co., $5; Geroge Sutton,$5;
K. P. Stilhvell, $5. Who mil be next?
Thanks for the help. Thanks'tm Ibv
Journal i'or publishing this.

o* i fSincerely, ;

a! c. lovelance.
V> - V

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND
WAITING TO COME TO WEST¬

ERN NORTH CAROLINA

The Southern Railway is authoritV
for the statement, that in addition
to the people who spend their va¬

cation period in Western North Caro¬
lina now, at least 25,000 more will
Hock here the first summer there arc

accommodations to care for them:
and that is only the beginning. If
accommodations can be arranged for-
and these people are informed - and
after spending their/'"vacation here,
return to their respective communi¬
ties satisfied with the accommodations
and treatment afforded them, each
one can be counted on to act as an

advertiser of this section of our

State as a vacation resort. So, the
number of regular Western Norfh
Ca;\lma vacationists will increase
each year in proportion to our abili¬
ty and willingnegs to care for them.
The situation at present may be
likened to that of the farmer who
knows he has a productive and con

scquently valuable piece of land and
allows it to lie fallow.
By ignoring the possibiities of

providing the right kind of vacation
accommodations for the thousands
who would come here from such
cities as Cincinnati, New Orcalns,
Molnphis, etc, the citizens, and speak¬
ing mrrc particularly, - the farmers
of Western North Carolina - are

practically refusing to. accept the
hundreds of thousands of dollars

T'

these vacationists would leave here
each season.
We speak specifically of the farm¬

er, because it is in large measure

his opportunity that is being lost.
Thousands of people in the cities
mentioned cannot afford to live in
high priced hotels. Thousands more,
particularly those with children, do
not care for the life of the/summer

! hotel?, but choose the change to. life
1
on the farm with its quiet simplicity

1 and closeness to nature, - providing
the farm h^use is equipped witVthosc
simple conveniences to which the city
dweller is accustomed and consid-
ers fundamental and indispensable to
his comfort, and that the food is
whole ome, of variety and well cook¬

ed. .. )
| Western North Carolina, Inc., with

r

j-

jieadqua iters in Asheyillc w^is organ
ized to serve all the ]>eople of this
section of our State. Its Executive
'Committee and officers are confident
that in natural 'scenic beauty and in¬
vigorating yet equable climate, it i>
^surpassed in the United States.
One of its objectives is to acquaint
the people, particularly those who are

ftecustomed to take a regular summer
or fall vacation, with the accessibili¬
ty, charms and healthgiving attri¬
butes 'of these western counties of
our State, then to induce them to
come here and by so doing, to pro¬
vide an added source of income for
the fanner who is progressive
enough to realize what that increase
in income will add to his well-bjeing
and .'that of his family.
There are thousands of such farm¬

ers in Western North Carolina, men
of vision and capacity, who arc will¬
ing, and what- is more important
equipped and prepared to accept fj"om
two to ten paying guests this summer.
But they have no means of advertis¬
ing the fact. They are,! as it were,
cflt off from a source of supply that
means added comfort and increas -d
pxpspcets. That is where Western
North Carolina, Inc., can and will
function for them. Western North
Carolina, Inc., is now engaged in
compiling a list of farm houses in
this section, in which summer board¬
ers can be accommodated with prof¬
it to the farmer and satisfaction to
the guest. In compiling this list,
Western North Carolina, Inc., must,
have the assistance of the progressive'
fanners, in every one of our twenty-1
five comities. That assistance will
cost them exactly two cents - the
price of ]>ostagc to mail a letter in¬
forming Western North Carolina,
Inc.,'of this desire to increase their
income by accepting summer board-,
ers. ,

Western North Carolina, Inc., will,
in -,4urn, answ er the communication,
setting forth the minimti standard
that has been adopted for fanu
boarding houses, inquiring as to
rate.;, location, etc. - and will then,
if the reply be satisfactory, list the
farm home and recommend it as a

vacation lifiiiie to some of those
twenty-live thousand |>eoplc who seek
to come here. \

Sit down now and write your let¬
ter directing it to -

Western North Carolina, Inc.,
(> Government Street,
Asheville, N. C.

PLAY TO BE GIVEN BY
DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL

"The Windmills ofHolland, "an op¬
eretta in two acts, will be given by
the fifth, sixth, and seventh gTadps
of the Demonstration School of
Cullowhec State Normal. This pror
duet ion will he a feature of the
Commencement Week in the school
and will he given at seven thirty
o'clock, Thty-sdav night of March
19th. '

Thirty children will present a true
picture of Ducii Life in the pictur¬
esque dress and wooden shoes v of
Holland. The story centers around
the scheme of on American salesman
for tearing down tlie old windmills
of Holland and replacing them with
modern machinery. The love of home
and customs triumphs and the old
windmills remain.'
The leading parts are as follows:

Mfvnbecr llertfr.genbosch.a Rich
Holland Farmer, Scott Hall.

Vrouw Hertogenhosch.his wife,
Hannah Lou-Hooper.

Wilhcmina and Hilda.their daugh¬
ters, Susie Brown and Opal Lee
Moody.

Bob Yankee.The American Sales¬
man, Wayne Hall.

Hans.a .student of Music, Wayne
Bryson.

Fr^nz.The Rich Farmer's Son,
William D. Wilson.

Katrima.The Rich Fanner's Daugh¬
ter, Kathleen Fullbright.

Mclean bosses assembly

(By M. L. Shipraan).
Raleigh, Mar. 9..The- 1325 Gen¬

eral Assembly goes down in history
as one which followed the Governor
more -than any other in recent years.
Other I «jrislatux-cs have been in¬
fluenced by Governors but scarcely to

the exttmt that the one just ended
has hocused around by Governor Mc-
T can. The 1921 "and 1923 General As¬
semblies were led '.'up the hill" bv
Governor Morrison and the 1925 body

1 was "led down the till," in the path

of economy, by Governor McLean
A*:«l a if v - /.<., for the action r»f
its pwdeces.oi in following Mor¬
rison, tiie 4>res;>nl body went eVen
t'ufttlpr .than anv. before it had gone» O

and gave to the Governor greater
powers than any executive in North
Carolina has ever had and enacted
measures at his.J»idding which will
revolutionize the *Administration of
the State government. \

Governor McLean sponsored or en
dorsed 23 measures which were pre¬
sented to the Legislative. Most ol
them tfere enacted into law as orig¬
inally written, one or two* were
slightly amended, but all of any im¬
portance, except one, got through
during the last'two days of the body
and those which came up this week
were expected to be put across be¬
fore adjournment Tuesday night..
Chief among the Governor's rec¬

ommendations were the creation of
an executive budget system placing
all departments and institutions on
a budget basis and making the Gov¬
ernor the head in fact of the State's
financial jblicies; transferring the
auto license bureau, atid the insurance
department revenue collecting powers
to the Rcvenvp department in order
to co rdiiUi. ". rovoyifc collecting
agencies of the State :iad to elimi¬
nate unnecessary employes; creating
a state department institution out of
state prison hi'herto oj>erated as a

private coiflK>raiioii; creating a State
depart, icin 4n ivrvat'on to ta^*"
over the fi>J.«. vf the economic
and geological survey; appointing an
official executioner to relieve the
warden of State prison of that dntv .

deposit daily wit) the State Treas¬
urer of all funds instead of monthly
as heretofore so >s to obviate to
an extent short tenn financing and
ave interest; creat'on of a "pardon at¬
torney to assist Governor in in¬
vestigating clcmei.ey cases; an edu¬
cational commissi "'i to investigate
the educational s\ ;tem of the" State;
a wage investigati !i commission to go
into the salaries p.;;:! State employes,
eliminate useles employes, bring
salaries irir li"'' :th actual wor>c

done and establish a standard aslarv
scale: a bond is ue for
road'; ant! '>1 '¦ev" measures of more

or less imp: rtance.
The Governor also recommended a

constitutional amendment creating a

pardon connnssion but this was pnt
off last Saturday until the next ses¬

sion after some difficulty over its
term arose, {' e; Governor saying >e

would try I..* pardon attorney
for the i« xt »<nrs. ,

v

Other meast?: >. which had the
Governor's? 'T! ,<y" were to lim:t
the time in which checks issued bv
the auditor would be paid by Treas¬
urer ;to declaim transfer of claims
against the State- void if made be-
frre actual adjustment and allowance
of such claims had been made; to
price all charitable state institutions
on the same basis and requiring those
iblc to do so to bear the expenses
heir care; to create a Judicial 0yv
fercnce to study methods of practise
md procedure; to create an Advisory
Commission to investigate and report
on freight rate discrimination; to re¬

duce cost of public printing and a

number of proposals having to do
with his program of economy in
governmental affairs.

BALSAM
i 1

Mr. Cooper, our gonial and much
appreciated of our Balsam
school, is the rrat'.d father of a babv

'# '

erirl. She earnc to bless their home on
Marchahe 2nd.
Mr. .r R. McKay md son, Wade

have moved to Hazelwood. They will
he missed in Balsam.

Mr. and Mrs. I). E. Crv^rh made
a f!yiiii: trip to Balsam Fi\«lnv night
returning- Sati-.rdav morning-.
Mr. and Mr*. Wesly*'Queen «¦>'

Gastonia are Visiting relatives b«|
Balsam.

Mis., Jane Parris is seriously sic1:.
We wish her a speedy recovery.
Miss Ivnte Rick,irds and Mrs. Ed-

mond Kent made a business* trip to
Wavnesville Wednesday.
The Balsam people .enjoyed their

first deep snow Wednesday, which
measured about fr <. inches.

Mrs. Dillard Rebinson visited rela¬
tives in Balsam Sunday.
We are sorry to. here of the denth

of Gilmer Styles' babv which died
Fridav and anoll er child is reriouslv

r .

sick. We :i!l extend our sympathy.
Mis. Giant/, who has been viojtiug

. her "daughter, Mrs. R. J. Bryson for

some time has been greatly improv¬
ed since.coming to Balsam. ,,

Mrs. Wales Bains made u business
trip to Sylva Monday.
Mr. D. W. Enslcy was a business

visitor to Sylva Monday.
o

McCOY AM) MOSES
DRAW HEAVY FINES

Bill Moses was fined $300 on being
convicted of retailing and $200 on an

assault charge, and Lem McCoy was

fined $200 on the assault cha*gey in
recorder's court, * Tuesday morning.
.Judgement was suspended upon pay¬
ment of costs agai&st the two men oa
. drunkenness charge. The ease grew
ut« of some trouble in River iown-

-ship, when these men with some
.tliers came to a house where some

young ladies were staying, and by
their actions greatly, frightened tot
ladies. Judge Alley first imposed rottd
sentences, but stated ha since the
men had been convicted that he had
learned hat an offer had been'.made
to McCoy that if he would give evi¬
dence against Moses in the tiqnor
case that he would be dealt With
lightly. The -TjvVp rtntiv' ??-«.* b *Td
c) 4 ^ ;

considering one man as guilty as the
other he would allots- both to pay
the fines, and put them under good
behavior bonds.

I \

prayed ^pi r J <. ; rr> .

who had entered pica of - tvi'V :

"P** -lOP d~ TV" ' v* V'

a ». . * '¦

continued for six .«»«.¦ i :» -J*e tittt.it*?
shbwrd that he h-?s lK<-n behaving
himself and working for the- post
few mouths.
Lloyd Blackfox, a Cherokee Indian,

was found guilty of tthedting Hoiglry
IiOng, an aged Indian, from ambush
with a shot «rur. TT.e b"1! was f&arv.;
ed to an assnult with a deadly-weap
on, reducing it from the :felony to &

misdemeanor, and bringing it within
tho jurisdiction of the recorder'
court, and Blackfox was fined. $20 >

and the costs.
Hubert Stanley wa$ foundjroilfr

of abandonient of his wife and child
ren, and was sentenced to serve a

term of 18 months on thjj roods of
Henderson eounty.

' ^
Scm Hunter was found not guilty

of driving an automobile while intox¬
icated, but was fined $15.00 and th'
costs for driving on a highway rtndo
construction.
The following cases were eontinned

nntil March 23. Harve Howell, >aban¬
donment; Homer Green forcible tros-
pass; Jirn^ Morgan, assault and re¬

sisting an offieer; Albert Messer,
reckless driving; Deweydree*, trans- ,

porting; Elbert Frady, abandonment j'
Charlie Green, forcible trespass;
Dolph Green, same ohaitfe; Chas,
Gre^to, larceny; Homer Green, lar¬
ceny; Lee Arp, carrying concealed
weapons; and Lee Arp, assault with
a deadly weapon.

NORTON

Dr. W P. Mo(hiirc and.ufamily
wore the guests of their parentd; Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. McGuire.

Mr. William Bryson is building a

new house near M. Ai lienson
Wo are glad to know thai-we.aro

going to have telephone service in
our community as the p^lea r.re al¬
ready set for the wire.
Mr. William Corbin ond:; faonly

were the guests of Mr. and Mn.
Griffln Norton Sunday.

Mr. Lawtion Zachary of Coitadra
and Mrs. Lucious Stephens of iPen-
elton, S. C., spent the night :with
Mr. and Mrs. Griffiti Norton on their
way to Pendleton,'S. C.

Mrs. L. C. Norton was the gOMt /
of Mrs. Preistly Corbin Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Monteith is visiting her
parents in Central, S. C.
Mr. Grimshaw Corbin of Cullasajs

is visiting his parents here.
Messri, Ilomer Huret and Mar.m

Powell cf Geary, Okla., * . re the
visitors rf Mr. ar.d Mrs. (JrifUn Nor- "

ton last week. ,

Mrs. Otelia Mocr* rud .mother
were the sruests of Mt:. Preistly Cor-
in last week.

Mr. D. A. Writson of Fairview, S.
C.., was iti our corm.innity on business
last week.
Sylva wants a new . hotel, Shonl

Greek wants a new bridge, Norton
wants a new road to the fcot : f
Cowee mountain.

. -


